MILEAGE
Distance between trail intersections and key landmarks in miles and kilometers

TURN AROUND POINT
End point for out-and-back hikes, with matching point on the trail elevation profile

UTM & LAT LONG GRIDS
Universal Transverse Mercator and latitude/longitude grids to navigate with GPS devices and map coordinates

DETAILED HIKE PROFILE
Elevation profile shows the distance, elevation, and slope of the hike with key landmarks
HIKE INFORMATION
Key facts and features of the hike including difficulty, distance, and elevation gain.

NEARBY HIKE
Nearby hikes featured in the booklet are shown in gray with the map number.

TRAILHEAD
Starting point of the hike.

HIKES ARE GROUPED BY SECTION
Each booklet is divided into color-coded regional sections to group together and easily locate nearby hikes.

LOCATOR MAP
Small regional map to locate the hike in a broader context.

DIRECTIONS TO TRAILHEAD
Some parks are large so directions and coordinates for the trailhead are included, along with a website to check current conditions.
Map Title | Product No. | UPC | ISBN | MSRP
---|---|---|---|---
NEW! Acadia National Park Day Hikes | T00001714 | 749717055285 | 9781566959100 | $14.95
NEW! Acadia Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021287B | 749717055346 | 9781566959162 | $24.95
NEW! Big Bend National Park Day Hikes | T00001710 | 749717055247 | 9781566959063 | $14.95
NEW! Big Bend Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021283B | 749717055308 | 9781566959124 | $24.95
NEW! Death Valley National Park Day Hikes | T00001709 | 749717055025 | 9781566958974 | $14.95
NEW! Death Valley Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021277B | 749717055032 | 9781566958981 | $24.95
NEW! Glacier-Waterton Lakes National Parks Day Hikes | T00001708 | 749717055025 | 9781566958950 | $14.95
NEW! Grand Canyon National Park Day Hikes | T00001711 | 749717055254 | 9781566959070 | $14.95
NEW! Grand Canyon Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021284B | 749717055315 | 9781566959131 | $24.95
Grand Teton National Park Day Hikes | T00001706 | 749717000087 | 9781566958059 | $14.95
Grand Teton Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021276B | 749717055117 | 9781566959032 | $24.95
Great Smoky Mountains National Park Day Hikes | T00001702 | 749717000049 | 9781566958011 | $14.95
Great Smoky Mountains Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021276B | 749717055332 | 9781566958059 | $24.95
NEW! Mount Rainier National Park Day Hikes | T00001715 | 749717055230 | 9781566959056 | $14.95
NEW! Mount Rainier Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021288B | 749717055353 | 9781566959179 | $24.95
Rocky Mountain National Park Day Hikes | T00001701 | 749717000032 | 9781566958004 | $14.95
Rocky Mountain Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021278B | 749717055439 | 9781566958356 | $24.95
Shenandoah National Park Day Hikes | T00001703 | 749717000056 | 9781566958028 | $14.95
Shenandoah Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021215B | 749717055432 | 9781566958332 | $24.95
Yellowstone National Park Day Hikes | T00001705 | 749717000070 | 9781566958042 | $14.95
Yellowstone Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021225B | 749717055448 | 9781566958462 | $24.95
Yosemite National Park Day Hikes | T00001704 | 749717000063 | 9781566958035 | $14.95
Yosemite Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021218B | 749717055436 | 9781566958363 | $24.95
NEW! Zion National Park Day Hikes | T00001712 | 749717055261 | 9781566959087 | $14.95
NEW! Zion National Day Hikes & National Park [Map Pack Bundle] | T01021285B | 749717055322 | 9781566959148 | $24.95

Day Hikes Map Pack Bundles include a full folded park map and a Day Hikes booklet.